'AT THE MOMENT,
VERY FEW PEOPLE
CAN SAY, "I LOVE
MY JOB. I WAKE
UP EVERY
MORNING RARING
TO GO".'
- Mr Tan Suec Chieh
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Prudential CEO at 34, he
gave it up to chase dream
Ex-insurance
boss now pursues
passion in
organisational
psychology
ByLEONGCHAN TEIK
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Now, two years later, Mr Tan
Suee Chieh is back with a mas-
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Previously, he was ma naging
director (established markets) of
Prudentia l Corporation Asia,
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Association of Singapore.
For more than 15 yea rs, he
had been fascinated with organisational psychology, which is
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motivating people.
After 20 years with Prudential, Mr Tan was himself running out of motivation: .. I be-
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for too long."
So he resigned and , despite
his app rehension s about hi s
next career, headed for Columbia Unive rsity in New York

for a structured education in
organisational psychology.
Back wh en he was mu ch
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cons iderations about a caree r
and, in the end, studied at the
London School of Economics.
Armed with a fi.J"St-class honoul"S degree in actuarial science,
he then joined the insurance industry. At age 25, he became
Malaysia"s youngest actuary.
And at 28, Mr Tan, son of a
rubbe r trader in th e small $cla ngor town of Semenyih, was
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Jaycees and Malaysia's Business
Times. He became CEO of Prudential Singapore at 34.
Today, he is back with a master's degree from Col umbia and a job as president of the Asia
Pacific regio n at SHL Group, a
British company that helps organisations select, recruit, promote and develop employees.
Its clients include OHL In ternational, Sony Electroni cs,
Singapo re Airli nes and Singapo re Press Hold.ings (S PH ).
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S HL, which is the largest
British-based private employe r
of psychologists with more than
300 psychologists worldwid e,
offers psychometric tes ts to
measu re peop le prefere nces,
motivat io ns, competenci es and
abilities objectively.
Such tests are a big aid to re-
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fee l, says Mr Tan. The tests are
useful too when promoting peo-
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petencies fo r o rgan isational

change, he adds.
Making the right decisions
can help create a workforce
which is excited about work.
Says Mr Tan: "At the moment, very few people can say, 'I
love my job. I wake up every
morning raring to go'."
Can people fake their a nswers in the tests? "'There a re
certain 1ie detector' indicators in
th e tests. If th ese indi cators
show up, we wou ld be alerted
and we ,viii probe furth er into
the areas of concern during the
interview," he says.
Sin~apore
co ntribut es
$2.5 mtllion a year in revenue to
SHL, or more than a tenth of the
Asia Pacific region's. The company has 15 staff in Singapore
out of its 200 employees in the
region.
Psychometric tes ts a re not
widely used in Singapore, unlike
in Bn tain, says Mr Tan.
An expert with a leading executive search firm in Singapore
explains: "\1/hen you recruit seni o r exec uti ves who have
worked for, say, 20 yea rs, the
best pred ict io n of how he wi ll
perform is his track record."
What about perso nality traits
and weaknesses?
"If you ta lk to hi s pee rs ,
bosses and busin ess associates,
you'd be amazed how mu ch you
can find out," says the expert.
But Mr Tan counte rs: .. Are
~l~o~~i;c,~~t..and measurable?

YOU'RE HIRED: How SHL
put him to the test
HOW Mr Tan SueeChie h got hired by SHL

Croup sheds light on th e human resource
practices th at t.h e fi rm tries to sell to its
clie nts.
Last year, Mr Tan se nt an e- ma il message
describin,his past career to SHL chi e f
executive ohn Bateson .
··can I rnve tea with you whe n I'm next in
London ?" wrote Mr Tan from New York,
whe re he was studying fo r his maste r's degree
in organ isational psyc hology.
Sfiort.ly aft e r. in Septe ml)e r. they me t for
l ½: hours.
Sb: weeks late r, Mr Bateson asked if Mr
Tan was inte rested in a job ,vit.h SHI....
He also e-mailed a password fo r Mr T an to
access the SH L website to <lo two
psychome tric tests.
Th e tests we re to find out more abo ut his
personality, and to assess his nume rical skills
and verbal reasoning.
" He could see the wa_y I pre fer to work.
what sort of boss I am , th e type of boss I like.
how e motionally inte lligent f am . how
comfortable I a m witJ.1cl1ange, h ow eager I
am to inn ue nce an d con trol events, anil so
on," says Mr Tan.
Th ese are detai ls that a conventional
face-to-face interview won 't throw up - at
least not as easily or quickly.
Mr Bateson also a rranged fo r SH L's
preside nt of t he Ame ricas to have lunc h ,,ith
Mr T an in New York. ··ob,~ousll'· it was to
size me up ," says Mr Tan wi th a augh .
Thc11 c; ur1 c two <lays i n London wliere Mr
Tan we nt throug h son1e more tes ts.
On e was a h)1lotl1etic:J business probl em
which he had to devise solu tio ns for in 50
minutes, and the n make a JO-minute
prese ntati on to top SH I. m:rnagcrne nt.
Next, he had to arrange sl\: packs of ca rds
according to ce rtain patt e rns wit hin a set
time.

..T his is a good way to find out somco ue's
i11t c llcct11a l horsc: powc r, wh ich yo u can 't
really te ll by way of an int e rvi ew, " said Mr
Tan .
Th e n followe<I some customa~yinte rviews.
J11 st be fore C hristmas. lie la1u lc<l the job.

